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at tttir cfaanfi. oorer of North Jtnrt and Paciijc
Athsob. All am cordially ijrrirwi.
. I3jnV Elder H. J. HcDrtoa. PreauliHit.

New gooda at the Eaakec.

Bed spreads at the Backet.
I ' Nebraska State PairT Sept. 6-- 13.

. Hay for sale. Inquire of M. EL

Turner.
Coal oil la cents a pillon at Eas-mnifn- 'a.

. Lace embroidery and insertion at
. the Racket.

- Cnacent bustle. Just what you want,
at Urs. J. C. FbaT3.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cenia at tht Jocu a office.

Wm. Becker has a fine line of fresh
groceries. Call and see him.

Honahan sells boots and shoes at
bottom prices. Cheapest place in town.

Columbus bull team left yesterday
for O'Neill where they play today and

. tomorrow.

Fauntleroy collars and cuffs, the
latest- - novelty in neck wearT at Mrs. J. C.

Fillman's.
Remember that Schaffroth & Plath

make specialties of well borinir and
'tubular wells.

Is it an actual fact that the city
authorities don't know of any bawdy
houses in this town?

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gaaoline stoves, the best in the
aiarket. For sale by A. Boettcher. ttf

On their return from Grand Island
the Columbus nine engaged with Clarka,
i mii It i ii ji Tii 1-- 4 to 9 favor In of Columbus

The season, for tornadoes is now at
Laud and property owners should secure
a policy at once, with G.G.Becher Jt Co.

Schaffroth Jfc Plath have the best of
harvesting' machinery and can furnish
any kind of farm implements, at reason-

able rates.
The Eellwood Gazette says Dr.

Hewitt has two tame plum trees, five
years old "fairly groaning underneath

" their load."
gentleman who owns several

dwelling houses in the city tells us that
. he could now rent half a dozen more, if

he had them.
At a meeting of the members of the

Congregational church Monday evening
the resignation of Rev. George Morton
was accepted.

Clark Chilcott, a prominent citizen
' of Tekamah, died Sunday of heart dis-eaa-e.

He was brother-in-la- w of Rev.
Powers brother.

Minna CranwelL the elocutionist.
gs e an entertainment in Fitzpatrick's
kalllaat Thursday evening to an appre-
ciative aadience.

Co cs Joc3tLL.Nebraska Fam-
ily Journal and Nebraska Farmer, all
far S2.75 a year, when paid in advance.
Send for specimen copies.

. Tke caae of Hoy vs. Silver Creek
Hay Co. for ST29 was tried before Judge
Hudson and a jury last week resulting
ir a verdict of $605 for Hoy.

Quite a delegation from Occidental
. Lodge No. 2L. K. of P. of this city expect

to go to Platte Center Thursday to

aet in instituting a lodge there.

v.fi. L. Powers has been request-,-e- d

to deliver his lecture. seen from
tae banks of the Coaznag. on the
30th. w at Platte Center. Our readers
tkere may expect a rare treat.

AH varieties of job work, such as

cra envelope, circulars, dodgers, note
nk if T 1 ki-i-

Tn
-- f r , prinrrrT if --fifrt

. No seed to go to Fremont. lin-
es rTiy-- g or Omaha for this sort
of work.

The boi aH tan. who advertises in
T Joc4-- s sure to find an answer
9 ki --aerk, g it can be fomd m Platte

coamty. Try it. if yon wiah to buy or
sell, to lease or to let, to employ or be

; employed.
Lost. Sunday last, on Fifteenth or

ith street, an overcoat, halter.
e T un. of buggy top and a linen

The finder will plnw leave
' or at the reaidemce of

as putting
rte tap of hi baggy Sunday r at his

h hone got ftarkteaed and
aefbre it was I'aimlit

Seaav wasLte hggyr and not much

Jlufbrd slows and cultivatonv
Plano- -

i en the
of imh rwj. call on

c Oifa at m oppo
aer. --16-tf

-1-p-ss at Gnwd dad ayaa-

S-a-
day betwite of

i a tkat p-- ne m tke acare
17 to --ad 1 3, bath m fxvar of

C J - if.U. . ' "r' . '- - Wirr: - wy j"ij"
d ,".W ""V-"- 'irSQa'" 2" .. '--

mncerwearat
Eoahn u semg- - r dstar at

oast to doae it oat. 2-I-

"When you want rheap
krw prices, call on

When m aeed of job work give i
Call. TT frrrnfci nf-- m-l -J-- nf

The Jotjsa i on aaveac weekr
at the-- book and new stares of FI.
I pat-- k and J. Hettkempert 5 eeata
a copy.

T. B.Drrjr SaHyvNeb ready
to answer calls anywhere fiei this section
of the.stter for house-movin- g. Address
him for terms. 9eowtf

The Jocxsu is turning out a large
he of nice job work. Whenever in need

of anything in the way of letter fa,
envelopes, dodders, etL.gfre us a call
and we will do- - you good in quality of
stock and work and also prices.

Monday evening the school board
elected Mr.Ga Ivin of Madison county.
Miss Alice M. Matthews, Miss Chat
Riee and L. H. Leavy to teach the
schools recently hi charge of Mr. and
Mrs.3rindley, Mr. Clark and Mr. Shaff,
respectively.

CooGilgeRro had Monday morning
a bushel of the finest, nicest apples we
have ever seen. They came from James
S. Demaree's place east of the city.
MiddT Nebraska is now demonstrating
(as eustern Nebraska did years ago), her
ability to raise good fruit.

The HP. S.CLE. on invrtatfon spent
last Wednesday evening in the country
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C Pickett. The
evening was spent with magic lantern
pictures, shown with Mr. J. EL Reed's
lantern, select reading by HW Pickett,
and music. There were some over 58
present and all report a grand tfm.

St. Francis Academy, Columbus,
Platte county, Neb., conducted by the
Sisters of S Francis, opens its eighth
scholastic year September tth, 1889.
This institution offers every advantage
for acquiring a thorough Christian edu-

cation. For terms and particulars ad-

dress. Sister M. Josepha, superioress.
The Presbyterian social held at Mrs.

A. Covert's last Friday evening was a
success in every way. There were about
seventy-fiv-e present. Tho ladies of the
church have these social gatherings ev-

ery two weeks at their several hornoq,
and they not only help the church, but
bind them closer together by friendship.

At the M. E. church, by the pastor
H. I Powers, next Sunday, August 25,
as follows: Class meeting 10:15 a. m.
Morning sermon 10:, title, ! uni-
versal Brotherhood of God."' Evening-sermo-n

at 8, title, "Lifeless skull, feet
and hands." Song service led by the
choir, from 5 to 8. Compliments to
alL

Mrs. A. Cue was arrested last week
at Fremont, on complaint of her hus-
band, for being an inmate of a house of
prostitution. Poor woman! Husband
and several small children here, she
might have behaved herself, notwith-
standing her evident weakness cf intel-
lect, if left alone by men who were
worse than she.

Erick" Pomeroy, the widely known
author and editor, at 234 Broadway, New
York, wOl on receipt of 25 cents, send as
directed, a sample copy of one of his in
teresting-- books entitled. Ourxehxx and
ouryeiglrfwrx; also a copy of his very
independent and original monthly mag
azine, Advance TJiaughL And you will
read every line each contains.

In a letter from Aliwq Cora Slattery
to a friend here she says: "Since school
closed I spent two weeks in Custer City,
Dak. I saw Mrs.Bertha Wood and her
mother and sister. I shall take a school
before long, to teach. It is very dry
here now, and very smoky, caused by
fires in Montana. Chadron is building
up very fast; they claim 3,000 inhabi-
tants now, and only four years old
August Ist."

Last week we made mention of the
death of Anna, wife of James H. Stokes
of Humphrey township, but were not in-

formed of the particulars. She left
home in apparent good health to visit a
neighbor's and while there was stricken
with apoplexy. She was beloved by
everybody who knew her, and leaves a
husband, two sons and a daughter (Mrs.
Dr. Runner) to mourn her departure to
the Summer Land.

James Bell of David City is becom-
ing famous in this neck o? woods for his
flax bufiinesB. He has fine machinery
for cleaning the seed, and this has given
his establishment a wide reputation.
From July 30th to August 13th he
paid out for fiax seed $2&925. Mon-
day of last week he commenced filling an
order for 50.000 bushels of seed, to be
sent east. Thin will require 100 cars and
make four heavy train loads cf seed. So
we gather from the Tribune.

Com hi Nebraska this year will be
an extra good crop,, if we do not have an
early friTFing frost. There never was a
better stand, and the corn land was nev-
er cleaner, owing to the dry weather of
early spring and the plowing under, at
the start, of the weeds. Oats is a fair
crop, flax is good and more of is raised
each. year, as farmers have found
that they can at least realize expenses
on breaking of new land. Wheat holds
its own with the average years. Potatoes,
for some reason not generally known,
are extra good.

Last Thursday it was reported that
Dr.Martynhad almost met a fatal ca-

lamity by running alongside a swift-movi- ng

passenger train to Tian.3 Dr.
Schugsome papers, and, being sucked
down, had barely escaped being cut in
two. The truth iB that he was standi g
near the track, and that suddenly, as a
flash nw right ankle gave way and he
ouae to tke ground. Thai was the
aeon d me-s- k a tkmg-a- d sapeed

Vrn, and if he sad fallen sder the
tram so one probably would ever have
kaown the muse,

We hope xat when any of the young
Taffies of David City go to nfrfgnoryfr' g
towns, they will show then-- good breed--

ig by sot walking along- - the streets and
makfnj fan of the various bua a
houses ad c re a, as a young lady (?)
from Co --bus did who was via hg
friewr-it- ht dty for the past few days.
She wsrmTd be takes, home and aos(y

-aked," and perhaps twill da her
good. David QtyTrifcnne.
sees, froal Gate a ma, Ohio,
or s eotaer state, tmr

all ibTi , act afcaxy,. bet are
tottsaksfyite

day.
H. T. 8pusuj was m NedWk t

-h- - EBsatt ws m X-sr-
sey

last
FrakFugani i m Central Cfc. on a

George WiHsrd
a trip to Genoa.

fa Geuiau Berke of Omaha is visiting-r-

elatives in tke city.
B.H. Henry amd Gt Spewe made a

trip to Fultrton Friday.
J. J. xhaatt, now of GrwHam , was a

Coins rims visitor last week.
L. EL Soson of St. Edward was in

town several days last week.
Mrs. M.S.Re I has gas- - to Iowa to

take an extended visit to re Oaves.

J. Brown of Humphrey twp. was in
town on bus tsssoae day last weslc.

Miss Le Wai g and as Bowers,
of Leigh, are attending- - tke it fcjtate.

Rev. O.T. Bice is in tke cityc nvass-in- g

for scholars for T--
bor coegerIa.

H C Carrig and editor Sam aders of
Platte Center were in town yesterday.

Dr.Runner arrived in the city Friday
from Leslie, Cokx, his present residence.

G.O.Bur a and wife of Osceola, are
visiting- - friends and mis fifes in this
V1C1 .

Loa i "ramers family arrived home
yesterday from their extended visit to
Chicago.

--as MoIUe Brady, who had been vis-

iting friends in Platte Center, returned
last week.

George Clnther i oat and aroand and
is improving in hnalth, ygh he still
looks pale.

Cam Webb attended the reunion at
Kearney last week; and came homeJ"done np.n

Henry Wurdeman goes east today to
meet comrades at the re num in Mil-
waukee. He enlisted in Illinois.

Mz .Hag man of Concordia, Kan -- is
visiting- - her friend Ma. S. C Green.
Mal rTagaman is an editor's wife.

Mrs. J. N. "Kilfan has been visiting her
paren-t- in Blair for a few weeks. She
went to attend the marriage of a sister.

James H ney returned Friday evening
from a trip to Spaald lg, where he was
looking after his landed interests there.

Miss Nettie Anderson starts today for
Whitewater, W where she will attend
school and visit relatives the commg
year

Mrs. Backus (accompanied by her son,
Vernie,) and Mrs. Cannon, of the T"?""
school at Genoa, were m. the city yes-

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Brindley started

yesterday for a trip west expecting to
visit friends at Denver and Salt Lake
City the next two weeks.

M iB Mollie Riismussen has been em-

ployed by Barber & Dayk in to take
charge of the ladies' furnishings goods
department in the new store.

Among the teachers who left here
Monday for the institute at Columbus,
were Misses Mary Leach, Jennie Gietzen
and Martha Johnson. Humphrey Dem.

FrwI Baker weat to-- Columbas last
Friday, and was not seen again until
Monday morning. He must have found
everything lovely or he would have been
home sooner. Humphrey Democrat.

Friday last Mrs. Charlotte Falbanm
arrived in the city from Germany. Her
sons, Gua and Frank, have been so-

journers here for several years, and now
with their mother, Columbus will be
h'Mr home.

Carl Kramer returned home Saturday
from the north, where he had been in
company with Sup't Backus of the In
dian schooL They brought with them.
twenty young Indians of the Brule
Sioux, and were pronused more next
week, Mr.B C s goes shortly to the
Pine Ridge agency.

Miss Kittde Kavanaugh. Gss Sarah
Perkmson, Mrs. John Macken, Mrs. S
E. Phillips and Mrs. Carrig, afl of Platte
Center,, also Miss Mary Fitxpatrick and
E. D. Fitzpatrick of this city will start
east today, taking advantage of the
cheap rates. Several of the party will
visit the reunion in Milwaukee.

The Bellwood fSyW--f-t gives a glow-
ing description of a man coming there
and almost convincing every one he had
fallen heir to Tanderbi It's wealth. He
bought two farms and made arrange-
ments to buy a third; he also bought a
fine store and a wmdn, rented a resi-
dence in the city, and made arangements
to have a fine two-stor- y mansion built m.
all possible haste. Tho--, the article

lya, --The fellow-wa- s last seen heading
for a corn field north of town and going
in the direction of Columbus. The
opinion now prevails that the stranger
was either an escaped lunatic or a rail-
road detective. ThA fellow's na le was
Smithr at least he stated so." A few-week- s

ago a short, flashy, dark mus-tach- ed

fellow, talking- - broken EngEah;
calling hiinwlf Smith came here and
bought two ms about four miles west
of town, 600 acres in all, all their stock,
horses and crops, hired one man and
wife to take charge and atflwr to help
do the work, offered to pay the lady of
the house forhis board, but not hv ig-an-

y

small , they left it to go on the
payment of the farm. They brought
him to town; he was expecting seeral
car loads of goods on the tram, he --tfrf,
and while waiting for tke mfl to be
opened at thepostofiee Mn. Smith a t
he would go and get hai dnaner at the
hotel and that wm the last seen of him
here although he was hasted for until
evening that day. He was kaown to
have a roll of bask aotes with hb,aad
he was probably the aasas Smith who
made so many pnrchasea at Bellwood.

Cea-H--C

The committee for Platte county are
hereby called to meat at tke rf
YMTT-ifr-

T 4 Cornelias, m rnTnfrfrg
Sataxdky- -Aag 31st, at I p aaon, to
provide- - for b ldg county
and for the frania-- tim of
bo-m-

ess properly saay before the
eoaimitSae.

The foDowh are the coaitaer John
Hoffman, G.G.Bowx,
John Taaaai--Q. CMaedaL H.
am-B.E.lley.- lLI CLE.
Grip, XrmL F huh, Wau. Lai

.E-arJ- .L. Tii-j-
ai, TTili BhB. W

B. Jobl J.W. 4ss--r L . X.
W.A.M-A-1 1 (,

we hoarded the tram at 25
i rfr innBrrr fturp'

nTdTm" who wen
.the rerarisK i. P.

ssd Jok . Andersoa of thai
Hfr. Tlaiai's and Mr. Dresser of Boone.
All of these used often to vast Gob --

boa an beB.bat the setetst of
the U igof ranrnadw,
have mcrassed the na iber of aiarket
towns so that now they do their tradihg

home, and we had seen neither of
them- - for some tune. All their old ac-

quaintances would s 11 know them at
sight, notwithstanding the gray hairs
that indicat- - the flight of years. Mr.
Apgar, a soldier who has always had
titrable from the wound received in the
service, was reported several months ago
as not long for this world, but he was
enfovihg life about as usuaL. It is won
derful how much, suffering- - such, men
have endured as a result of the- - late
wicked rebellion. Everycomrade in the
army who escaped bad wounds cannot
appreciate what soldiers such as Apgar
sacrificed then and have sacrificed every
day sice.

Between Columbus and Genoa the
country beats every evidence of thrift
and improvement, and the towns, of
Oconee and Monroe are improving' as
befits their situation.

Genoa looms up from the cars and
presents a very fine appearance indeed.
A mental picture of the site nineteen
years ago could not be pushed aside,
and the contrast between that and this
is deep and wide. Then, the place was
reached from here after a half-day-'s

travel by wagon; now the swift-flyihg-tra-
hx

greatly shortens the time, and the
track goes miles beyond- - then, there
were the breech-cloute- d or the blanket-
ed Pawnees, now, what Indians there
are, are pup s at a school, well clad, well
cared for in every way and the light of
intelligence shines from their bright
eyes. Then, what children were got into
school were placed between two consum-
ing fires the tribal habits of a mixed
life, an aversion to work on the part of
the men and a desire to roam, on the one
hand, and on the other the importunities
of the teachers, who worked bravely and
determinedly amid the discouraging sur-
roundings to lead the - benighted
charge a little way up the hill of science.
T-- ", there were no white people in
Nance county except those at the reser-

vation; now this is one of the best set-

tled and most prosperous of all Nebras-
ka's counties, and the white man is
everywhere. Then, north and northwest
and west of this was so devoid of set
tle 1 that bunds of Sioux would periodi
cally pounce down upon the Pawnees
ana till a few of tneir oraves: tins oc
curred so frequently that the govern-
ment sent a company of soldiers to guard
against their incursions. Now, north-
west Nebraska is -- settled." and those of
our readers who planted the trees that
are now tall enough to shade their
houses; those of you who took your guns
with yon. to the hay field, for fear
of attack by Indians; those of you
who lived for years your nearest neigh-
bors several miles away know what
meaning there is in the word "settled."

Of course, the first place visited by us
was Will Winterbotham's store, and we
are indebted to Will for a drive around
town and for one of the most agreeable
hours of enjoyment in a long time.
While stopping at his store we noticed
that while he has both eyes open to his
own individual affaire and is doing a
thriving business, he is very enthusi-
astic over the welfare of the community,
and is helping to secure waterworks for
the town, a petition numerously signed,
which he presented, beingthe first move.
At the top of the bluff in the rear of the
town it is proposed to sink wells and fill
reservoirs for the purpose of supplying
water for the town. One of these they
already have, thirty-seve- n feet in diam-

eter and 10 feet deep. They propose
with f1,000 of the $000 talked of, to go
down into the earth 1.000 feet hoping to
find coal or something else valuable, and
perhaps artesian water. They are much
encouraged in this hope by the fact that
Wheeler county has an abundance of
artesian wells. Genoa cannot make a
better investment of money than in
these waterworks. They are the great-
est inducement a community can offer
far the putting up of fine residences and
business budings, and always justify
this class of improvements because they
offer the best means for fighting fire and
also providing good water for house-
hold and mechanical use.

Among old friends and acquaintances
at the Indian school are Prof. W. B.
BackuH and his estimable wife and help-

meet, Ole Oleson. the carpenter, and
Edwin Hoare, the farmer, and the work
of all of them, we learn, is ftrst-clas-

One man, a practical fanner,, said that,
although it was late along in the season
when Mr. Hoare tookchargeof the farm.
the crops are in good shape.

Mr. Backus is away north endeavoring
to secure from the tribes some sixty more
pupils for the school, there now being
HO from, the Fonca, Flatheads. Winne-
bago, Sioux and Arapahoe. Owing to
the defalcation of the former superin-
tendent. Mr. Backus and all his assist-
ants have been laboring- - under great
drawbacks and hardships, which only
those who know can fully appreciate.
We think the "powers that be" should
remedy some of these evils at the very
earliest moment.

A stock company has been farmed at
Genoa and the erection of bu drags be-

gan for a creamery. The plant will cost
about $7,000, and the company win use
the centrifugal process for ma-r-- g- bu-
tts. The sweet milk is brought to the
creamery, passed through, the machme.
the butter being almost instantly ex-
tracted, and the sweet ifTtr sold to and
carried backbythe farmer. There are
two other creameries of the kind msuc-ceaaf- ul

operation l Nebraska, one- - at
Warnervie. one at Fremont, and butter
is said to be verymuch better bythis
than, by the old methods. TV company
wfll also manufacture cheese, and rmi
PHtHrtPHB is expected to accrue to the-tow- n

through, the creamer-- -.

We learn that 1flouxmg-mi- . which
was badly demoralized by the recent
flood- -m to "be repaired and refitted.

Genoa the busmess center of as fine
an agricultural andstock-raS-a ng-secti-

as there hi in Nebraska. Every enter-priseli- ke

those mentioned added to her
for drawmg-trad- e and hrregfny

yrwI add greatly to theval-e- of

tor-- M. pcai-- of aft

-- Mby of the Ti.iIt, J. J.TrTUa.a

tar at Geaaa. M. TXy, Es?-.- I. Y.
who is VHHtmg- -

I her Major Sam--
back, the hotel many John Taaker and
has father R-- -. Taaker, who had been
out hltfngaad had a good nut-brow- n

color in then faces.

Sunday evening, a crowded house
greeted B .BL L. wev very many
going- - away because they could not find
seats hi the church, and many standing:
ou ue aurmg toe service. xe ser
mon-lectu- re was on the Johnstown
disaster. He first gave some incidents
of his trip as far as Jbhaatown. Speak-
ing of that now unhappy place he said
that the site on which, it was located
was grandly beautiful, nestled among
mountains. He described,, fix detafl. the
appearance. of the town before the flood.
its streets, magnificent places of busi-
ness and manufacture, its great churches,
et .dwelling upon the fact that it was
uie greatest mannnuMnnng ana com-

mercial town of all . the mrHrnta-f- region
and that there was so much of business
that the proprietors of the mill thought
they must be kept going day and night,
and every day it was a thronging hive
of humanity. What he related as de-

scriptive of the disaster was mainly the
unpaa kmed language of those he inter
viewed while there. He talked with, the
lady who had, one after another, placed
her seven children on floating-- Umbers
and with prayers for their safety,, sent
them adrift on the flood, doing the best
she knew, and she never saw them
again. The house in which r was,
broke away and she managed to get
upon the roof, floated eighteen miles
and was saved. He spoke of friends of
Mr.Lohr who perished, and saw V .

Devlin. Dr. Evans's sister, who gave a
very touching account of the loss of her
young daughter and of Mrs. Dr. Wilson
(her sister), also of Dr. Wilson; of a gen-

tleman who had lost wife and cildren,
business property of great value and
also his residence, an swept away by the
flood; of an aged physician. 75 years old,
who lost the earnings of a life-tim- e, and
yet went out ou foot to minister to the
wants of the afflicted. Mr. Powers's de--

neation of the fearful flood, its heart-
rending incidents as given him by sur-
vivors was so impassioned that there
was scarcely a dry eve in the audience.
He said that the thousandth part of the
story could not be told it absolutely
beggared description. He says that
Johnstown is in complete ruins and he
does not think it wiU ever regain its
prestige. Of an the people swept away,
the bodies of 7,002 have been recovered
from the debris. The flies are terrible;
hotels are merely boards nailed up
loosely, and the tables at which guests
stand and eat are made of rude boards,
and flies are everywhere. A fall hour
was taken up in intense and rapid and
exciting delineation, the large audience
giving very close attention to the
speaker.

In X?miiria-- u

W.D. Dnvies was born in Eiist McE 5aa,
Me June 2d, 13. His parents came
from London. England. At the age of
nine his mother died, after which he
traveled as a companion to an English
gentleman through the countries of
England, Ireland. Scotland and Spain.
He remained one winter in Gibraltar,
then traveled to the West Indies where
he stayed three years, then to America,
traveling in different places and finally
settlhig m Scott county, la.; there he
married his first wife, and there also he
buried his first wife and three sons.

Three years later he married MTn

Helen Thurston who now mourns the
loss of her departed husband. They
started from there with an ox team,
bound for Denver, CoL, arriving there in
July, 1850. After Uving there four
years they moved to what was known as
the Kiowa Ranch, until the Tndfnn
troubles in 186."); being compeUed to
leave the ranch, he went back to Den-
ver, for a year, then to CouncU Bluffs,
L, whence he moved to this county in
the spring of IS6t, and took a home-
stead, making it his home until his
death.

About two months ago he went to
visit his three sons, one each in Evans-to- n

and Rock Springs, Wyo-- and one in
Moatpelier, Idaho. At the latter place
the deceased died August 3d, at 11:30 p.
m. His remains were brought to Co-

lumbus for burial the 6th. The services
took place at the Congregational church
at 10 o'clock. Rev. Morton preaching an
impressive sermon.

He leaves a widow and four sons to
mourn his loss.

The deceased was an honest, upright
man, faithful l an things and unrvers-aU-y

respected. The word lovable is very
seldom applied by one man to another,
but would be appropriate m this

the man whom Mr-Davi-
ies

respected, he had affection for, not a
mere speaking acquaintance, but a de-

sire- to benefit, and his hearty manner,,
unobtrusive kindness and thorough in-
tegrity win. long be remembered by
those with whom he came m. contact.
Those who knew him best, loved him
most. Peace to his memonr.

The Ltata.
Some ninety teachers are enrolled and

more are expected. Great interest m
manifested by an present, which speak-w- ell

for Platte county's teachers.
The entire corps of instructors have

been doing exceflent work, advancing-method- s

of practical value in the school
room.

Prof. Elwanger departed Friday
evening followed by the good wishes of
the many friends he made during his
short stay. Prof, demmons succeeds
him. Prof. J. M. Scott is doing excel-
lent work, and Miss Snexgot Marshal-tow- n.

Ia--. pleased all with her instruc-
tion m synthetic readings

Supt. Cramer deserves the thanks of
teachers for the success of the Institute
as a school of mAthr-jag- d doubtless the
work, of this Institute wfll appear hx
tune to the great advantage of the
school children of Platte count---.

ACanL.
The widow and sons of WD. Dsvies,

deceased, desire to return their heart-
felt thanks to friends for kind services
rendered and espacly to Mr and Mrs.
G. CL Miller and the attendihg-- physf-c- av

Mr. Murray cf Bock Springs, also
Mr.L.. Taylor of Gardasr who

MTBmOW,

F H'BB

r I

fH

y II gBaJa as rwpiant-- L I aa nothing bat the best
caM employ bob but moat akOled If are in need an -

thing m. my lineit wfll pay job. go look
att ataat to hs-an-

naa and fair dueling
iBjBP--B-X- naauy O on short notice, anil at low r (Jail and

aaame

IT. H.
ra.ff.5C2 - -

C
a fJV Waa

low-- m

irTHlfltDaIIlOryxes.
aa-rPlW- -fi Su- r- t.

run. ! tea xi

tiaae, PMltty, ami Fre tub.
OTCa-- k paid fbr Huh--, FvT-s-w.

0li--e StfMt, tw Iton fortk

Xitanie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Swisher have

young son.
Howard Fry has a felon on his hand

which is very painfuL
The ladies' mite society of Genoa met

at the residence of Mrs. Pugsley on
Wednesday.

Win. Strother has moved into his new
house at Monroe.

Mrs. S. Alexander and
visited Platte Center, Wednesday.

Mrs. H. M. Thurston is sti nnder the
doctors care at Genoa. 1

B.S. Stienbaugh. hod the misfortune!
to lose one of his fine horses i:ist week. ;

Jessie KeUey's house is looming up
and is quite an improvement to the town.

The stock yard has a new pump which.
will rejoice the heart John Wiggins
and other stock buvera.

Monroes cry now is for a blacksmith;
the farmers think it quite a h:irdship to
go to adjoining towns for their repairing
and horse shoeing.

Subscription can begin at any time
for the Joe s. and --Tebraska Famfly
Journal.

AdrtiaraetB an er tbin heiul five centa a
imtwrtinn .

HAI gOaSALFI. lanoire of . H. Tamer,
Tax Jonaa.u. utfice.

"f7 .SCHILT
best atylea, anil aHen only the very btat4ick uitcanlprueared .T-- tf

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
C- -0 rumitHtiiinn of the mark e-t- arobtau

Tneaday aftei noon, and are currect. and reiial
at the

o.u-.tc-
.

Wheat. . .
Cora. --J
Oar - 14
Bye . . . .

Flour ...
Buckwheat ..
Flax 110

PaODCCK.
Butter a,ifl

4$(H.. ...... 10
Pnca-M-w ...

PHODCCT3.
Appleti per nil....
Honey in comb pvr lb a)

EATS.
Kama is
Shoulden . .. .. ilU

.. . . 1'.4
IXVK STOCK.

Fathoms .
FatcowH. 4150-U- UFataheep. St Qua. 30
iFat staefs.....
Faeden - 00

LlfA NOTICE.
To all whom it may conerr

The board of soper iaora in reimlar wesion
July, 1S8B. declared the followinir hnett opened
as public mada provided that St Bernard town-
ship pay all a for damages aed by the
location.

I. Com c ur t the comer to sectio a 3. J,
B.3 W.rannurthencH

4 mile, thence wCSti feet, thence Miarh
HO rmla, t-- mbhC 5fl fleet, thence south SO rode
and terndm uur at the comer to Meccone
JO. 21. W and 17.

Gimnw tait ac the corner tn aeetuuu 1 15,
Id, --Land --Tin. townhip 2D, B. 3 W thence ran-n- il

ur iton iK'ctinn line mileit and era lisa
the comer to arctinnii I7.1H. 19 and

Sciw, all objectioaH thereto, or clalmu for dam-- an

cauaed by the- - Ineanon themif. must be
filed in the county deck's a ice of Plane county,
5eonk. on or before soon of October I. M,
or the Iocatian may be made without reference
thereto.

atBd.Coabai, Sen., July T. ffie.
Taiurlt Jo ? --T.n7?-B.

County Clerk.
NOTICE TO DELmuC-N- T.

To WU am Graham, hla heis, az titrntor or
You are hereby nnti-- ed that the rental on. the

cuntracrs of leave to lot No. S. in southwest
quarter and lot No. 7. in southeaet quarter of
section 10, township 17. range 3 wmc of the a h
P.-- L. the beinjf edncational lamia. Hitaa-t-nl

in Platte county. Near ika. is deiianuen c
and that if said de nin cyia not naidwu-- i.ninety daya rim. the date of this notice aaiil I

cnan-- na 1 oe oeciarai ronettefl. ay tae board.
of edncational ode and fumle ami said forfeic
urea will he esterad of record in. the manner
provided, by law.

Dated at Lincoln. Nebrika. this 3tii tiay of
JnIy.A-- I. . By order of

JOHN STEEN.
Com.VPL.iB.

Treaaorar of Plata County. 7aun

LECA NOTICE.
To all whoa ir may coee

The special comwumer appointed to view
and report opos the practicability of '"'ng
that pact of a public road comniecijr at the
NE cor er of aaerian. iVtown J.raBue west
aad rnnnrtMr t wire at. on the seetii 1. line aui

. aectxoaa it ami . and 3 ami IV aaItows, and w aad ttae -- fac taeNWcomer
ofaaul oec on J aad known am the Graa--aa-d.

reported in. favor tiiereot.
Now. all objeet-a- aa orakM fbr daca-ao- ea- I by-th- e nut inn thenar, msec eadin. of the county eierk aa. or ,--fnana of Oetob--r 5. IHHt. or the m- -l n

will b withi mt ra themen

H0K8E1EH !

Harness Depot
gto

RUSGE-ET-
S,

:sx--.

head aliased- -, bom
to the best. a--d. wiU sail them

the aaa iiaalini f
bought anvwhere atae hx Platte

SBonty. To.caB.-n-d here suigie and double
Carriage aad Baggy Bm, Farm Harness

light antI haa-- y, a beautiful stock of --taitea
aad BTan knta. Sad-t-ea, Bridles. Collar, rTal-ter- a,

Wlna, Sleigh Bella, Curry Coaab
B11-H-

1-. Wagon Covers aad Testa, Tntand Yah bb, Baggy-top-a, aad in fact eary-n- g
that is kept in a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
guaranteed very of

atoci the workmen. you of
myoooda before burruue. strict

Ltrust merit share your patronage.
as,

RTJSCHE,

BUS DfiUCD- -
Ha UhVnUI

Loan, Real Estate
I2i33xa.ce -- rerLts,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

HotrFiiKin

W.T. RICKLY

Zb. SaJt Lveat3

Mrs.B.R.Stien-baug- h

of

gmsxmtss --jgfo.s.

lineeach

time.

--idea

aof.vi--r

ItianiLrTinDrwanip-- J.
aoat

mum

AttaatrGnsGBCH.

F. H.

at B
to a of

And.

2

. an. LXOPOLD JGGl

in

a Aurt aad loss Hi, ia amna-i-ta T

,!
Lot amd Aanit-- ir Issubasck, ao-e- baf

AH tf Sams a Spceialtr.

f t"I-n-t Sattaaal Ink.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Tirtne of two tHUMMitioiw to mt iliivctwl

from tii iiuttrict cimrtorPlattu contr. Nebras-
ka, anit inwimi. npoa th following

C. Ciwdtry.a iaHtie of tlii pwict; nt Dlartt
county. Nhni a. on. the 'Itth (iir of May. y.
in favor of WHliani Hlinfiurn oh phimtitT.and
aiiniit John S.SncriiIr a defniiunc for ih
sum of ona haniirwl nnii foiirtwn ilollars anil
rifty-ti-Ye cnt anil ciMtu tn iilatjti u, anilat:-cmi- mr

t)Ht. anii one npon a jnilmtnt nbRiimiL
IforR J. C("owiliry.a justice of th piw of
PLitt cunnty. NW)riH a. on the ith iiay of Miir.
1H. in favor of William B. wi a pLiinri ,
ami aiiinitc John HLSacriiitr att licfend-inc- . for
the Hiim of one hnnilrwl anil vntei liollart
and oni crnt anil cunts tazeii an T.l5 amL accm-- iu

f coHW.rranHcrfptHot botli of wiii jmi ni'nti
huvu r bira dlwi in the orHc of the cii-ri- c of the
(liatrict court of saiiL Platte ciinnrx. Nebraska.
I will, at two o'clock: p. m. on the

2Bt D.vr or AcnTiSTU- -.

ac tile hnuiw? of John H. Sai'riilir in Jtonrrx
towmthip. in uil comity, offir fur sIi ar public
Tniini' tlie following tit TibtL property, to wit:
lhe lnrn-i- c or. me mt Joan tUsucniiHr tn
abnnc si ve acret of corn now jrrowinir on

cnnnrrrof section --t. fswn N
mcK :t wc of the rttii P. 5C in Plart county,
JMiranlci. raki n on aaul XHeutiinrt a tlie prop-
erty of iwii Joiin Bu. Sacrider.

I4hiu 3tvflTnrC.BOHDoax.
SJieritf of Platte county, b.

LEIfAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may coneen

TIih commiiwioner appoinnni to Ioear a nuui
"commi-nci- i uratthf main track of tiie Omiiiui
BeDublican Valley railroiut btWMt-- n thrir ilnpot
anil Wm. EimirVi eieTator. where their crtwabr
now in. at finmphrey, Platte county. Nebraska,
and running thence in a northeni t itirwriou to
intersect with thn half teetfon line mail ranilir lur
eoMt and wet throuuh Kfcnon lit, in ro n J.
r tun 1 weitcof tltii P. M..anii w- -t and Dwirtlin
bridire ae miiHt pnu'tfcal anil convenient. :uid
where the public travel now i." hiu rvporriil in
favor of the eatabliHlunent ofa nutd described :i
folluwtt: Coinmencinir at the eaat emL of Main
street in. the town of Humphrey. Platte county.
Nebrawka. nwninir tliencw aennw the main track
of the Omaha Bepublican Valley railroad be-
tween their depot and Wm. imern'- - elevator
where the crtiwunir now in and at riirht amdeM
tiiereni, thenin in a northeasterly in-ctfo- u U
uie intersection witli tne punlie nuui runnimr
eaat anil west on half section line uininh --er-tion

. ll)iwnJ. ramre I vmt. to a point about I
chaine eaet of the xonthweat eorer of SWl of

udaection.
Now, all objection thereto, or ciaunemt be leit in the county cierk'x oBice on

or before noon of the 11th day of October. A. D
1S9B. Joorr vnyyn.

I4auirtt County Clerk.

CH.VTTEL JIOanJAGESALE.
Notice ia hereby iriven tiiat br virtne of a

chatTel morbrai(e dated the th ihiyoC Novem-
ber. Ue. iuut ihily tiled in tlie office of die county
clerk of Platte county.NebraHka.on the ::dday
of Derember.H. at . o'clock and HI minmvt
a. m.. ami erecuted by Geurse Bane to J. H.
Hamilton Co. t4i weeure die payment of the
sum of $175.00 and upon which there i now

intereHC from tiate of inNtrnment.ar
10 per cent per annum. Default havuur b a
made in. the payment of mil rHim and no tuit or
other pmceed urat lawhavu r been itttimted
to recover the said debt or any part thereof, we
will sell the property therein tietcribeit. visi

One black horse about 10 year ohi. weltjht
about HBU lbe.i one black hiu-e.ah- oiit ID yenn
old. weurht about 1100 lhe "D." brand on left
hip ami shoulder: one brown horw about 1

years old. weijrnt 00 lbi one blind black horoe
10 years oId. weiidiM about I4JII llie.. ar pnbllir
anctian in. front of the poxrotfice at Crestain. in
the county of Platte. State of Nebrwka. on die
7th day of September. DM), ar o'clock p.m. of
Maid day. J.E. BLtum Co.

Dated July (Ith. 9-- Umuft--

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the mutter of the ettate of J:icob isvvynrt, de--

cfumtL
Notice i hereby idven that the crwiiton of

said deceaeed will meet the ailmin iHtrator of
arnuL estate, before me. County Judire of Platte
county. Nehrnaka. at the county court room in
naui connr7.011.the lilth liay of OcUiber. lest), onte 5th tiay of Deeemler. IU. and on the Jlr.liay of Janu ry, 1MH). at t o'clock p. m. enrh day.
for the purpoee of prenentinir tiieir claim for ex-
amination. adiUHt lent and allowance. Six
monthe are allowed for crwiiturs to pn-ie-nt their
clau at1. and one year for the iminiutratiir to ter
tie naid estate, from die stJi day of AmrnHt; Iterf.

Dateil. AoiruHt 10. A. D.. lfc--9.

Ioif-- t: H.J.Hcso,
County .lud

NOTICE PliOBATE OF WILL.
Rmlolf apichiaeg. deenainL In County Court.

Platte County. Nebraeka. Tlie State of Ne-
braska.-) the heirs amlnexs of. kin. of the said
Rnifnlf Spichn er. deceita
Take nonce, that upon --limr of a written

purport it; to be the Iajjt will and ten
tament of ftniiolf Spiciiter for probate and
allowance. is onleril that Haul ma er be sec
ftir hearint r the ul iiay of --mr Dtfc--"
before Mid. County Court, ac the hour of 10
o'cl ocka.mat wnlch time any person inter-est-efi

may appear and contest the some, ami
notice of this prneeedin in oniereil pubfhed
three weeks succeeively in Th i ntxxnCB
Joxh-.i- l . a weekly newspaper; pubiismeit in
this State.

In tesdumy whereof, I Rave herrnnto set my
hand and the seal of th County Court, ac Co-lar--

th Kh day of July, A. D. 19.
--Uy4 County-Jaie- .

LAND FOB SALE.
A FENE E PBOVD EAR3Mb for d in. Shell Creek valley,
near Columbus, ennrnf-r- n ju
acres "of landr about ti acree

OUUVacwiB. 10 acma heavH? mbereiL m
TTiainiiwr mostly in clover ami bine- - tim passire
unrf bay la d; U fruit truest apples, peers,
cherry, plums, etc some beariniciall kiniU of.
ornamewTal trees and. shrabsr VM dll-henri-

nir

(rr-- pe vinea. Teut entire is ftaiceiL and. i
brfe-c- e- eQ utiuiuae

of arrea. roniaa, araaary.cor cribs, lance horse
stahie with hay-mo- w. cate ham which holda att
tnaa of hag-h- ua haaaev wellsr ran ir water
ia. fnrfher put ulurs i iiuu atBiiBBflij urn

taiii JoUBS O . or addrcae, BL B.. cars of Jot u
C i 18--Cf

A2- - i -- sy jztj-J-. - T "'i.'. ..'"" ...s-- t; w-- t: -;

IpHtflllHR
T-r-

osx flack, to srBAD.AL,0ALC

iimc sura urn mux

A full line of Cofecry mad Frsit
and a line of cigars nneniB-ie-d m. the

city

Our aim. m to give- - the beat he tke
least money, and to pleaae alL

r-- t e--nfeA-

-U-r

(kw-- ts.. --DTTSSTCT-I-,

Dva ci

I
PUMPS REPAIRED OJT SHOIT

xoncE.

OCv St.. nearly ipii .
mnnsOH y

TS U1HST Ul l-f-

fiT --TKI
west: of Omaha, at

The best manufactories of the- - country
represented. Not to be undersold

by anybody. Come and sm
prices at

GREISEN BROS.

if0Tlr--tet

vervi
the aaia-i- H lifc -t-atat aboot 01 reFTi --ai -
eaitvees t to pat oa aad j top caa be -ja- -Mta

ac n 3 u uy uiniy 10vzag aa aaBBBk
raa b

GREISEN BROS.
WtU Oct-'i-- tf

Sjecia! AneneiBt!

FOlt TH--: 3IXT

60 DAYS
WK OKFEH. OCIt LARCK D

coMPntsToci or

CL1 1
GENTS'

FireisliinE Gilds !

BOOTS 4 SHOES,

T

natIj-:-Relittfl-;-Prw- eg I

3 "Call, Hxainine (jowls ami lu ra
pnent.

Grszssi Bros. & Co.

i.iepfc-- y.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON BLOTD A ffCTLL AND NEW LCTE

OF RU;IH )

CANNED AND DRIED,. O? .ILL KINDS
Gr:AlLN'TED TO BE Or BEST

QCAi.nrg.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL. SELECTED STOCK AL

W A23 AS CHE.VP AS THE CEEAP--
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

"THAT DEEZ COJ-PETTTI-

BTTT
Anil all kinds cf country produce takes, ia tradami all iieiiveredzrx-si-

s fn of c anato any part of the cit7.

FOXTE!
HU? ONL THE. BEST SHADES OW FLO C B

,4
V:


